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Itin=teeleaders of a Howe 
offered today to 

forgo questioning of John W. 
Dean 3d about the Water/tete 
conspiracy it Mr. Dean, the 
White House legal 
would testify. on the inner of 
executive privilege. 	, - 1=tatives-

Democrat of Penn-
vania, and John N Erien-

b
syl 	 N. 

 Republican of Illinois, 
made public the text of a letter 

- • in which they urged President.  
Nixon to allow Mr. Dean to give 

testizoon to the Sub-
committee on- Foreign °Peri-
tiont- and Government Informa-
tion. 

Mr. . Moorhead, the subcom-
mittee chaimutn, said that Mr. 
Dean's testimony was "essen-
tial" to consideration of a bill 
to restrict the use of executive 
privilege to deny information 
to Congress. Mr. Erlenborn and 
six other Republicans sponsored 

The President has refused to 
allow Mr. Dean to appear.be-
ore either_the Senate4u.diciary 

- Committee or the Select-Sen-
ate committee investigating the 
break-in and bugging of the 
Democratic headquarters at the 
Watergate complex. Mr. Nixon 
contends that Mr. Dean is 

_ immune from Congressional ex-
amination by virtue of his posi-
tion on the White House staff. 

The White House, under 
growing pressure from Senate 
Republicans' as well as Demo-

__crats to have Mr. Dean clarify 
his relationship to the Water-

- gate conspiracy, m ade no im-
mediate response today to the 
mare limited request from the 
House subcommittee. 

A White House spokesman 
said, "We are studying the re-
quest carefully, as we study all 
such requests." 

Mr. Moorhead and Mr. Erlen-
born issued' copies of a study 
by the Library of Congress that 
contradicted President Nixon's 
statement March 12 on execu-
tive privilege. The rarely in-
voked- doctrine_ of__ executive 
privilege protects the confiden-
tiality of communications with-
in the executive branch if dis-

----closure -would _Impair_the_ order-, 
ly functioning of the Govern-
ment . . 

Mr. Nixon said in the formal 
statement that he invoked the 
privilege only three times in 
four years, but the Library of 
Congress report cited 19 occa-
sions on which the•Nhon Ad-
ministration refused to give in-
formation to Congressional 
committees. . 

The 19 instances included 
_four_ in which. Mn Nixon_ ex-
pressly invoked the tradition of 
executive privilege . and 15 oc-
casions when documents or tes-
timony • were withheld without 
formally invoking the privilege. 

As the White House lawyer, 
Mr. Dean is responsible for de-
ciding when. to declare execu-
tive privilege. Accordingly, Mr. 
Erlenhom and Mr. Moorhead 
said, Mr. Dean's testimony 
would be "of such a unique 
nature" that the subcommittee 
was willing to limit the scope 
of its questions._ 	- 	- 

The-two Congressmen stipu-
lated in their letter to the Pres-
ident that Mr. Dean's testimony 
would be limited to executive 
privilege and "matters related 
to his key role in the handling 
of requests for the invocation 
of the privilege." 

- -They-also said-that "no ques-
tions would be put to Mr. Dean 
that would in any way impinge 
on his confidential relationship" 
with Mr. Nixon and that "no 
questions would be put to Mr. 
Dean that would relate to his 
role in the investigation of pos-
siblea-  involvement_ of White 
House personnel in the Water- 

_ gate incident." 
Mr. Erlenborn's bill would 

require the executive branch to 
answer all Congressional re-
quests for information except 
when the President signed a 
formal denial under the cus-
tom of executive privilege. 

But the measure would re-
quire Administration officials, 
including_ White House aides, 
to appear in person before in-
voicing the privilege and would 
limit privileged information to 
"policy recommendations" to 
the President or an agency 
head. 


